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Workmen's Compensation ij
Act Blanks

We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks <; j
made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took ! 1
effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly .as the law ro- <»

quires that you should now have these blanks In your possession.

The Telegraph Printing Co. j
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

HARRJSBURG, PA.
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LARGE ENTRY FOR
CENTRAL MEET

Interclass Contests Big Event at
Island Park This

Afternoon

The annual interclass track and field
meet for Central High school athletes
attracted a large crowd to Island Park
this afternoon. On the entry list were
forty students. There were fifteen
events. Coach Kirkpatrick was In
charge. The entries follow:

I.lst of Entries
100 yard dash?Freshmen, Perrin,

Saul, Slothower; sophomores, Herring-,
Falrlamb. Smith; juniors, Cartel-, Mell,
Moore; seniors, Hall. Diffenbach, Houtz.

220 yard dash?Freshmen, Perrin,
Saul; sophomore*, Goho. Herring-.
Smith; seniors, Carter, Rodgers, Moore;
seniors, Segelbaum, Nissley, Diffen-
bach.

440 yard dash Freshmen, Saul,
Slothower, Perrin: sophomores, Goho,
Rose. Frank; juniors, Moore; seniors,
Hall, Nissley, Segelbaum.

SBO yard dash?Freshmen, Perrin;
sophomores. Hare, Goho, Rose; juniors,
Geiger, Rodgers, Minnlch; seniors,
Zelgler, Hall, Binkley.

One mile run?.Freshmen, Stoner;
sophomores. Hare, Rose, Farley;
juniors, Geiger, Minnlch; seniors, Mi-
chael, Strohm, Graybill.

Two-mile run Freshmen, Ramey;
sophomores, Hare, Earley, Nevltt;
juniors. Geiger; seniors, Michael, Gray-
bll, Strohm.

Pole vault Sophomofes, Rodgers,
Wolfe; juniors, Mutzbaugh, Mell;
seniors. Nissley, Wallower, Burklieller.

Running high jump?Sophomores,
Good, Roefer, Seilhamer: juniors, Car-
ter, Martz; seniors, Houtz, Nissley.

Running broad jump Freshmen,
Stoner, Ramsey; sophomores, Good,
Seilhamer, Lantz; Juniors, Moore, Fos-
ter, Minnlch; seniors, Houtz. Hall,
Burkholder.

Discus throw?Freshmen. Slothomer;
.sophomores. Seilhamer, Wolfe, Fair-
lamb: Juniors. Martz, Hilton; seniors,
Houtz, Diffenbach, Warden.

Twelve pound shot put?Freshmen,
Slothomer; sophomores, Eldridge. Seil-
hamer, Wolfe; juniors, Martz, Hilton,
seniors. Houtz. Diffenbach, Zelgler.

Hammer throw?Sophomores, Seil-
hamer, Wolfe, Lantz; juniors, Martz,
Hilton; seniors, Diffenbach, Marcus.

220 low hurdles?Sophomores, Seil-
homer, Rodgers, Frank: juniors, Min-
nlch. Mell; seniors, Houtz.

120 high hurdles?Sophomores, Ga-
ronzic, Herring, Rose; juniors, Mutz-
baugh, Mel!; seniors, Houtz.

One mile relay?Freshmen. Perrin,
Saul. Slothower, Ramey; sophomores,
Goho, Hare, Rose, Seilhamer; juniors,
Martz, Mell, Geiger, Moore: seniors,
Diffenbach, Segelbaum, Nissley, Hall,

Boat Liverymen Are
Ready to Handle Big

Increase in Business
That the boating season of 191fi

promises to be a record breaker in
Harrisburg's history is indicated by
the inore than ordinarily elaborate
preparations for handling the in-
creased number of water sport en-

thusiasts that are being made by boat
liverymen and owners of pavilions.

I A. P. Dintaman, one of the big-
gest liverymen along the water front
Is busy overhauling, repairing and

] repainting and otherwise preparing
for increased business. One of the
biggest improvements perhaps, will be
the new "runway" for canoes oppo-
site the main entrance to the pavil-
ion. This is now in course of con-
struction and will be large enough and
solid enough to withstand the strain I
of hundreds of canoes this year. New \u25a0
boats are being ordered too. One j
of the new type of "channel" pro-1
peller power boats was recently pur- {
chased by Attorney Frank
through Mr. Dintaman. The new j
type of boat carries Its screw propel- j
ler in a grove or channel under the

I keel in such a way as to permit the [
revolutions without exposing thei

| blades below the bottom of the craft. !
The motor thus can travel any place
in the river in six inches of water.

At the Berrier boat landing and at I
a number of floats along the river j
shores, there is increased activity \
among the liverymen. George and

J Jonas Keist have nearly finished the
construction of their new floating boat
house north of Paxton street.

Tech High Tennis Stars
Issue Challenge to School;

Plan Elimination Series
The six players who represented i

the Technical High School in tennis
last Spring have thrown down the
gauntlet to the other members of the
school who play tennis and will give
the latter a chance to displace them
as the representative players of the
school.

Dr. C. B. Fager, principal of the
school has made the announcement j
that Charles Pollock, Charles Gerber- i
ick, Glenn Beard, Valentine Fager,
Rees Lloyd and Grant Ramey com-j
prising the team stand ready to de-
fend their title as the premier play-
ers of the institution. Pollock, j
Gerberick and Beard are entered in
the single matches, while the doubles |
will be taken care of by Pollock and ;
Fager, Gerberick and Lloyd, and I
Beard and Ramey.

Any player or pair of players in
the school are privileged to challenge
the lads who will defend their titles
against all-comers. In case of de-
feat for the title holders, the latter
will be succeeded on the team by the
winners. The six players who sur-
vive the elimination contest will rep-
resent the school in the championship
match that will be played with the
team representing the Academy next
month.

IMPORTANT FOOTBALL MEETING
Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, May s.?The United
States Football Association, with
representation a in States virtu-
ally all over the country, will
hold its second annual meeting at
the Hotel Walton May 28 and 29. The
affair will be under the direction of
the Football Association of Eastern
Pennsylvania. The delegates will
come from as far west as California,
as far north as Montana and as fat-
south as Kentucky.

The first day will be given over to
committee meetings, the actual busi-i
ness being disposed of the secondl
day.

NEW STRENGTH RECORD
Philadelphia, May s.?Edward Rus-

sell, who graduates from Old Penn
this June, made a wonderful record !
yesterday morning when he broke all
records at the University for strength
tests. Big Mike Dorizas formerly
held the record. Russell totaled
1968 kilometers, while the Greek's
total was 1770 kilometers. When
acquainted wjth the fact yesterday
afternoon Mike said: "I am going aft-
er that record before I leave college
this year, and will do my best to
break it, although I am afraid my
lame shoulder may handicap me to

Isome extent."
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.way of summary "Justice" when the
"feminist age," predicted bv M. Berge- j
sen and others, arrive. To be brought '
before such a charming "judge," as por- !
trayed by Miss Ruth Francis, and the J
"ragtime jury" consisting of a galaxy
of lovely girls, is a pleasure. Can you j
Imagine being compelled to sit In court I
walling for the judge to appear who |
is a couple hours late? Well, that is
what the two "culprits," Paul Daven-
port, a "fascinating flirt," and Brutus j
Omlet, a "Jobless star," had to do while
the charming "judge" wasted lots of
her precious time at a bargain sale.
"The Courtroom Girls" is a very en-
tertaining act, well staged and well pre-
sented. Grouped around tills headllner |
are Bell and Fredo, two Italian charac-
ter comedians in a clever instrumental
and singing act; Jark Onrl, in a com-
edy Jußgllng act; Howard and White,
man and woman 111 a pleasing sketch
called "The Gad-Abouts," and Doyle
and Elaine, two pretty girls/in a sing- |
Ing, dancing and musical act.

That William S. Hart, wlio is starred
In "The Aryan." Ince's New Triangle

Kay Bee. feature, appear- '
William S. Ing at the Colonial The- 1Hi'M a* the ater to-day and to-mor- 1
Colonial. row. Is a man of unusual

strength and a horseman i
of exceptional skill. Is demonstrated j
in a number of thrillingscenes.

Hart has the role of a young prospfc- !
tor, who, early in the picture, is duped i
out of his two years' savings by tho \
clever ruse of a dance hall girl, a part
played by Louise ulaum. To accom-
plish her end. the girl is forced to lie
to him regarding the contents of a
telegram which tells him of the mortal
illness of his mother. When he learns 1
the truth, revenge tills the prospector's |
heart and mind. He goes to the dwell-
ing- of the girl and by main force drags !
her out to his horse, where he throws I
her over the animal's back, mounts and
rides awav at a gallop. "His Last
Laugh," a new two-reel comedy will be
on the same program. Chester Conk- j
lin will be featured in this new photo-
play, which is a thriller from beginning
to end with all sorts of funny situa-
tions.

The story of "The Social Highway-
man" is that of Curtis Jaffray, whose

boy ideal is Claude
"Tbe Social lligh- DuVal, who stole
wnjmnii" nl the from the rich to
Victoria To-day. give to the »oor.

When Curtis reach- j
ed the age of twelve the parents were ]
horrified at the discovery that he had
inherited through pre-natal influences j
a tendency to steal. How in later
years, when he Inherited the title and :
estates of his grandfather, the fashion- |
able stratum of society is startled by a t
series of daring thefts, his social sec- 1
retary kills the Countess Rossi his
wife who deserted him in former years, j
and later kills himself, declaring in his !
dying words, that he committed the 1
mystifying thefts, is all excellently !
portrayed in this melodrama in which
is interspersed with a romance.

PATHCIJiKSSKS FOR SCIHMWX-
IIF.INK RECIT VI,

Following is the list of patronesses I
announced for the Schumann-Heink
lecital next Teusday evening at the
Chestnut Street Auditorium. Mrs. Mar-
tin G. Brumbaugh, Mrs. Marlin E. Olm-
sted, Mrs. James H. Oarlington. Mrs. j
John Y. Boyd. Mrs. Lewis Sadler of
Carlisle, Mrs. N. M. Wanner of York, !
Mrs. H. W. Cummings of Sunbury, Mrs. IS. S. Picks of Millersburg, Mrs. C. P. |
Wolcott of Hanover, Mrs. Moorehead !
Kennedy of Chanihersburg, Mrs. C. P. j
dis Strickler of Hunimelstown. Mrs. M.
A. Cumbler of Hlglispire, Mrs. ,T. V. W. '
Reynders of Steel ton, Mrs. H. S. Krafe i
of Wllliamsport, Mrs. Ezra Lehman of I
Shippensburg. Mrs. F. C. McMorris of
Dune annon, Mrs. Othel J. Powell of i
liPwistown, Mrs. George W. Reisner of ;
McConnelshuVP". Mrs. Jennet F. Rankin
of Mercersluirg, Mrs. Francis Dutton of
Lebanon, Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, .Miss
Stamm, Misses Shunk. Mrs. Helen R.
Martin. Mrs. Roy G. Cox. Mrs. Wilbur
Harris, Mrs. William Strouse, Mrs. Fe-
Mx Davis. Mrs. Frank A. McCarrell. Mrs.
John Fox Weiss. Mrs. Andrew S. Patter-
son, Mrs. Kdwln J. Decevee, Miss Ruth
Conkling. Mrs. M. Pfuhl Froelich, Mrs.
A. Bovd Hamilton. Mrs. Walter F. Ran-
dall, Mrs. L. Frank Bass. Mrs. C. Ross j
Boas. Mrs. Carl B. Ely. Mrs. Berne H. I
Evans. Mrs. D. E. Dismukes, Mrs. Joan !
K. Royal.

SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY
Special to the Telegraph

Annvllle, Pa.. May 5. ?This evening
the forty-ninth anniversary exercises
of the Philokosiriian Literary Society
of Lebanon Valley College will be held
In the Engle Conservatory of Music.

600 MEASLES CASES IX LANCASTER
Special to the Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., May s.?ln the last
three days 150 new cases of measles
have been reported to the local board
of health, making a total of 600 cases
now existing.

AMUSEMENTS

TO-DAY AND TO-MOR ItOW

WILLIAM S. HAIIT
?III?-

"THE ARYAN"
A Powerful AVestern Love

Romance.

"His Bread aRd Butter"
Comedy With An All-Stnr taut.

A Funny Two-reel Keyatone.
.?ii ??? *

ORPHEUM
3f-w a y o Com. >lon? May 8

IfA I Matineen Daftly

REiURN ENGAGEMENT
Of the World's Mightiest

Spectacle
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

I l^\

\k U\ J 111 i/
Seats For AllPerformances

Now on Sale
First 6 rows, $1.00; next 2
rows, $2.00; next 7 rows, $1.50;
last 3 rows, SI.OO. Balcony,
SI.OO, 75<i, 50c. Gallery, 25c
and 50c. Matinee, lower floor,
75c, SI.OO. Balcony, 75c, 50c.
Gallery, 25c.

THEATRICAL DIRECTORY 1
ORPHEI'M Special return engage- '

ment for three days, commencing May
8. with daily matinee, "The Birth of a
Nation."

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Motion Picture Houses
COLONIAL?"The Aryan."
REGENT?"To Have and to Hold."
VICTORIA?"The Social Highwayman."

PLAYS AND PI,AVERS
Tyrone Power, of the legitimate

stage, has become a star in Bluebird
photoplays. He. was engaged to i-am-
era-act the dual role created In "John
Needham s Double," a play produced solong ago that Palmer's Theater andthe late A. M. Palmer figure in the rec-
ords.

The stage version was so planned
that Mrs. willard might introduce him-self as John Needham and Joseph Nor-
bury, ills double" In different scenes;
but the trickery of the motion picture
camera has entirely reversed this old-
fashioned method of playing "double?,"
and in the screen version Mr. Power is
said to participate in some remarkable
achievements.

More than one thousand different
titles were listed and carefully -one
over by experts ere "Gloria's Romance"was selected as the title of the newGeorge Kleine motion picture novelfrom the pen of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Hughes. Billie Burke, the $4,00(1 prr
week motion picture star, enacts the
leading role in the production and as
Gloria Stafford appears as a vivacious
and charming young society girl.

Ralph W. Ince is about to start on a
railroad drama, which we aro told, willI
be a second "Juggernaut." The nameand length of the picture is not known !as yet. It will take at least eight
weeks to complete the filming. Lucille
Lee Stewart; Mr. Tnce's new leading
woman; Huntley Gordon, and William
Dangman will portray the principal
characters and will be assisted in Its
enactment by a company of recognized
ability.

LOCAL THEATERS
Mae Marsh, who plays the role the

Flora Cameron in ''The Birth of a Na-
tion," coming to the

Clever Actress Orpheum for a return
In the "lllrth engagement for three
of n Nation," days beginning Mon-

day with daily mati- |
nees, is known all over the country as !
the girl with a thousand faces. Her re- j
markable rise to the position in the j
motion picture field that Maude Adams j
holds in the legitimate drama is due to j
the careful manner in which D. W. j
Griffith, the master producer, has stud-
led her personality and brought out j
every latent gift. '

Little Miss Marsh has only been in !
pictures two years but she has already !
reached the top of the ladder. A few \
seasons ago she came to the Grlfflfith
studio to watch her older sister work.
She was raw and undeveloped but
Griffith's keen eye saw great possibili- [
ties beneath the surface of her anxious
eyes and mobile countenance. He wan-t j

je«l a half-grown girl for a work he I
| was finishing and he selected her. Now
! .-die has the most likable role in all the (
| thousands of characters that crowd the j
i Griffith masterpiece. She is the joyous ]
note of youth in the most remarkable
drama the film has yet unfolded. j

One of the most stupendous produc- |
tions the Jesse L. Lasky Company have

ever made for the Par- j
line Murray amount program is
at the Regent "To Have and to Hold" j
To-day. now being shown at

the Regent. The photo-
play Is taken from Mary. Johnston's
famous novel of the early days of Vir-
ginia and as I<ady Jocelyn Leigh, Miss
Murray Is said to be seen at her best. I
Besides being a gripping romance, "To !
Have and to Hold" Is historically cor- I
red, the costumes and scenery having j
been especially prepared by a score ]
of artists after months of careful re- :
search.

J. Warren Kerrigan, moving picture ]
favorite of theater-going millions, will 1
appear to-morrow only in "The Gay j
Lord Waring." j

' The delightful musical comedy "girl"
I act. "The Courtroom Girls

" opened at
the Majestic Theater yes-

\t the terda.v afternoon to an an-
| Majestic. preciative audience. The

act Is a humorous forecast j
I of what "mere man" may expect in the

i DORNBACH-MUTCH WEDDING '
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 5. Miss
j Helen Frances Mutch, daughter of

j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Mutch, North j
j York street, and Ray M. Dornbaeh, j
jof near town, were married at the

home of the bride.

MAY DAY AT MT. UNION
Special to the Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa., May 5. For the j
first time in the history of the town, ,

I Mr. Union had a May Day festival
I yesterday in which 700 school chil- 1

j ill-en took part.

HELD ON TWO CHARGES
Clavton H. Shue.v. 2103 Herr street, I

charged with felouious assault and j
pointing flreawns at his brother, was
hold under SSOO bail for court yester- |
day afternoon by Alderman Hilton.
Just before this hearing Shuev was held |
under S3CO bail for court by Alderman
Hoverter on a charge of beating his !
wlt«.

' \u25a0»

Want Amateur Scores
Immediately After Game

| Managers of amateur and seml-
| professional baseball teams are re-
! quested to send full box scores to

j the office of the Telegraph imme- \
I diately after the games. Have I

scores in not l .ter than 6.30 p. m. j

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Successor TO J. J Oftelsby)

UNDERTAKER
310 North Second Street

REDUCED FARE
BV SEA

BALTIMORE TO

BOSTON
$15.00 r

t°r.P d $15.00
EACH FRIDAY DURING APRIL i

Send for Particulars.
Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.

W. r. Turner, G. P. A., Hallo., Md.

AMUSEMENTS

f \ j

To-day, MAB MURRAY and WAL-
I.ACE RBID In "TO HAVE AND TO
HOLD.*'
MUTT .t JEFF CARTOONS AND

CATHE NEWS

To-morrow only, J. WARDEN
KERRIGAN, the Idol of n million
theatergoer*. In n nensntlonnl ro-
mantic drama, "THE GAY LORD j
WARING,"

and BRAY CARTOONS |

Try Telegraph Want Ads i

I Do You Know, SirH
That We Show Over a THOUSAND
Patterns in SPRING and SUMMER
SUITINGS, Each and Every One i (

Guaranteed Strictly Fast Colors !
You are Perfectly Welcome to Come and Look Them Over 1

I Without Being Obligated to Buy I

I PUT OUR TAILORING to the TEST
, Have Your Next Suit Tailored to Measure 1
TO FIT YOl ONLY!
The Standard of Our Workmanship

1 Is High?While Our Prices Are | 1
I Always the Lowest! |
C Our tailoring is done by expert craftsmen, scien- ' |
# tific measuring, artistic cutting, perfect fitting and C
J finishing?done in a manner to insure long staying J
S qualities to the garment and to assure absolute sat- g
C isfaction to the wearer, so as not only to bring our 1
f customers back for another suit but to make them j
J enthusiastic boosters of our clothes and- thus win f
1 their friends to us. f

j Regulars2o, s22.soand $25 Suitings (

I Tailored art AAIn Any C

J Measure J| For PT Desired
? Coniervative Styles, English Models or Pinch-Back Coats
I A PERFECT FITALWAYS

! \ Harrisburg's Oldest and Largest Popular-Price Tailors. |

{Standard Woolen Co.
1 BRANCH OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS I
f HF~ 103 NcrLh Second Streets
C TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT STREET
J HARRISBURG, PA. <

# ALEXANDER AGAR, Manager £

j( IC NOTE ] i
> We also carry a line of Woolens at SIB.OO, $20.00, I
K $22.50 and $25.00. These are the equal of those, that f
# are sold usually from $28.00 to $40.00. 4

Desirable Homes in 'SwS
atiractive sections of
ihe city.

IFor
**

"

Houses and A parfmenis
vrell located,
all modern conven-
iences.

1ake Your<£hoice
but act quickly?-

& hundreds of others
are also turning to these
' tor information

[signed]
"Vtt*jL THE TELEGRAPH WANT AD,

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

I yFaWj | En3SQ33
WILMER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE, B' RITB'OOKEdtmiouoh

|MATS. 2:30I0> 15<: EVE.7:3Oto 10:3010.I5.»5<1 A

Wf'rf on Irlnl, liut «r have our
*

MM company or
???

I I MM HCARTHC S2BOOO
I ° ,,n Jury ° r \a |fl

K_S JwxauAuor bo Piece orchestra
Courtroom LLJiZ «.,i,

fT mMm HDWIX AUGUST and
g-~i. 1 m *3tM oiimi hawi.ky

llirlS LLjy in h stlrrlns flve-aet
AMM drama of a man of so-

If Ton unnt to aee how a noman Kjf r 'j' "tandlnn by iI»V
..

, ... who la a thief by niKht.jury would dispone of a M«c. aee the Vi\u25a0 "TIIKSOt'l All
?how. HIGHWAYMAN"

Krit Week Van and Sehenek. To-morrow, "The llnvoe''
V 31

??^l
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